INTRODUCTION
In the early 17th century, Hugo Grotius, traditionally perceived as one of the fathers of international law, popularized the principle of mare liberum, or "freedom of the seas."
1 Historically, the primary focus of this and other Law of the Sea concepts was ocean navigation and freedom of marine trade routes, with fisheries being of secondary importance.
2 Nevertheless, this notion of "freedom," invoked by both States as well as individuals, continues to underlie many of the concepts, such as "open access," that form the core of contemporary, international maritime law; and it is this concept that has dominated society's approach to the rapidly growing human use of the ocean. Here, I argue that it is this fundamental concept, in conjunction with market-based economics now enshrined in our mentality as well as management and legal frameworks, that has led to resource overexploitation, and, inherently, carries little incentive to conserve resources for use by future generations. Indeed, it is at the very heart of the Tragedy of the Commons.
3 I summarize two of the most promising solutions being offered to change the way we use marine resources to eventually achieve sustainability (which we presently do not have), and then propose that society undertakes a fundamental change in perspective and framework of ocean use, through revision of the international legal framework of ocean governance. 4 I suggest that Canada is ideally placed to take a global leadership position on this issue, and I propose major steps for Canada to take in such a direction, both nationally and internationally. Canada has a window of opportunity to become a global leader, and can achieve a turnaround in its global significance, despite having lost much of its international standing in recent years.
BACKGROUND
With regard to fisheries resource exploitation, until the late 20th century, much of the world's oceans have generally been accessible to anyone who wanted to pursue fish. Starting in the 1970s, however, the declaration of 200 nautical mile (M) exclusive economic zones (EEZ) by a growing number of countries has resulted in most continental shelf and slope areas being placed under national jurisdiction with respect to resource use. Furthermore, given that 80 percent to 90 percent of global fisheries landings are also caught within 200 M of the coast, most of the global fish production became increasingly a national responsibility.
5 Thus, one would have hoped that the dilemmas of "race to fish" and "open access" could be more effectively addressed. Yet, over the last few decades we have seen, and continue to witness, stock declines and collapses, and fisheries closures. In light of these indicators, it is not far fetched to argue that we are witnessing a failure of control. 10. However, it is worthwhile to note that the unconventional approaches to illegal fishing of toothfish undertaken by some CCAMLR member states (www.ccamlr.org), the growing international collaboration in such efforts, as well as recent considerations of CITES listing are promising indicators of a growing demand for drastic changes in how the international community does business; Bialek (n. 7 above). These approaches are also integral to the 1995 UN Fish Stocks Agreement, in which Canada was a major driving force. Interestingly, primarily on insistence from Canada, the Northwest Atlantic Fisheries Organization (NAFO) has dramatically improved its monitoring and enforcement initiatives within its area of jurisdiction. Unfortunately, Canada does not extend its actions equally to other fisheries concerns, for example, it has not supported trade-related enforcement measures against IUU fishing, and has not implemented the catch documentation scheme for toothfish, adopted by CCAMLR. Canada is now considered one of the world's leading "laundering" countries for illegally caught toothfish; Rayfuse (n. 7 12 This "heritage mindset" is also reflected in a growing number of national and regional instruments, and informs the definitions of such norms and principles as sustainability and precautionary approach. However, now, at the start of the 21st century we have to realise that, despite these efforts over the last few decades, overfishing continues. As a matter of fact, we now have what is increasingly referred to as a global fisheries crisis.
GLOBAL FISHERIES CRISIS
Scientific evidence for this crisis is increasingly being documented, and I will refrain from an extensive review, and restrict myself here to a summary of the major points. 13 1. Global fisheries catches have, until very recently, been described as stable. However, we now know that in fact they have been declining for the last decade.
14 This change in trend should fundamentally alter investment decisions made by firms and banks with regards to the fisheries sector, particularly in light of significant overcapacity in fishing fleets driven by substantial subsidies. 15 2. There is a growing global trend towards landing catches from lower trophic levels; this is now well known as "fishing down marine food webs." 16 This is a concern, violating both the precautionary as well as sustainability principles, as it implies that we are progressively removing from the ecosystem the large, long-lived species at the top of the food web, leading to impoverished and weakened systems with substantially reduced biomass. 17 Incidentally, the same drastic declines can be observed in the majority of traditional single-species stock assessments undertaken by agencies tasked by our governments to assess stocks and provide scientific advice for management. 18 Yet, little, if any, significant action has been taken to change the observed trends. 3. A large proportion of marine primary production is now used to sustain fisheries catches. For continental shelf areas, the proportion of primary production used to sustain fishing (~24 percent to 35 percent) is now approaching the proportion of primary production being appropriated by humans in the terrestrial environment (~35 percent to 40 percent). 19 Thus, human influence on marine ecosystems, in terms of the energy we extract, is approaching the level of impact we have on terrestrial systems, illustrating that our present activities are approaching the energetic limits of natural marine systems. 4. Assessments over the last few years have illustrated that there is a shrinking availability of under-or unexploited stocks. This implies that there are few if any new stocks left for fisheries to expand into, or for fleets displaced from declining/collapsing stocks to move into. 20 The current trend towards increasingly targeting deeper water stocks is also not the answer; as such fisheries are not sustainable due
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to the life-history dynamics of the species involved. 21 Given these ecological fundamentals, it is a serious concern that 40 percent of global trawling grounds are now deeper than shelf waters (200 m). Increasingly, deep-water fisheries are being viewed not as fisheries, but rather as inherently nonsustainable mining operations, and deep-water stocks as nonrenewable resources.
22
5. Historic evidence suggests that early overfishing (starting centuries ago) still shapes the structure and function of present-day coastal ecosystems. 23 Thus, these ecosystems were historically impacted even prior to industrial fishing. This trend has accelerated over the last decades, in line with the rapid expansion of modern fishing techniques. Furthermore, humanity has shown little capacity to fully understand, appreciate, and account for the changes their past actions have caused to marine systems, once those changes are outside the observers' generational memory. This phenomenon is nicely summarized in the concept of the "shifting baseline syndrome."
24 In essence, this implies that we (no matter if scientist, manager, general public, or fisher) do not really appreciate what ecosystems and stocks looked like prior to our individual time-line of memory and personal experience (at most including input from our parental generation). This has severe implications for our understanding and acceptance of past ecosystems, and results in a conceptual downward spiral in what each subsequent generation accepts as "pristine." Here, I contend that it is not so much a matter of debate as to where along this downward spiral we are, 25 but rather that we decide on how we are going to stop this decline, and how we might be able to get back to higher, and more productive, biomass levels, and rebuild a diverse and healthy ecosystem structure.
This brief review of key symptoms of the global decline in fisheries resources and associated ecosystem structure should suffice to illustrate that we, indeed, have a crisis at our hands. Having recognized the problem, we have to realize that we are at a crossroads, and have to make conscious and hard decisions to change direction. Hence, as a society, we have to ask where we want to go from here.
WHERE TO FROM HERE?
As I indicated earlier, the world is slowly relinquishing the notion of unrestricted freedom of the seas with regards to resource use, and is slowly adopting a "heritage mindset." However, declining global fisheries landings, ongoing fisheries management failures in many parts of the world, damaging subsidies, and our lack of genuine understanding of just how degraded marine ecosystems are (i.e., shifting baseline syndrome), indicate that a change in mindset, while necessary, is not enough. Indeed, I propose it is time that we support the "heritage" notion with more fundamental, yet concrete action. While there are several promising national and local activities being undertaken that fall into a new direction, in general, these are very limited in scope and scale. 26 I argue that it is time to also act on a global scale, and, in particular, I suggest it is time that the international community moves on from Hugo Grotius.
27
One may ask why overfishing should be addressed globally, given that the majority of catches are taken from waters that fall within national jurisdictions? Firstly, fisheries products are one of the most globally traded products and have an internationally integrated price structure; a large proportion of global catches is sold on international markets. 28 Hence, international connectivity of fisheries is high in terms of economics, trade, and industry patterns and pressures. This translates into pressures for overexploitation at national levels, and implies that the notion of fisheries as purely national affairs is outdated. Secondly, given the internationally growing demand for consideration of ecosystem level effects of and ecosystem-based management approaches to resource use, fishers and managers have to finally accept that stocks, and even large-scale ecosystems, cannot be viewed and treated in isolation. As is the case with the world's climate, actions (or inactions) in one area will eventually have influences on other parts of the globe. The effects of acid rain falling into Scandinavian lakes, yet originating from emissions over the United Kingdom is only one example of global connectivity; while the growing incidence of polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) and other pollutants appearing in Arctic and Antarctic ecosystems, far from their source, is another. Thus, just like the growing demands and urgency for global actions with regards to climate change, so overfishing too has to be addressed at the scale at which it is happening: globally.
One may maintain that international instruments, calling on the theme of "heritage," do indeed deal with this problem globally, by urging the international community to treat marine resources as "heritage" property. But what does "heritage" imply? Two closely associated terms immediately spring to mind: "value" and "inheritance." Both of these, of course, imply willingness on our behalf to "save," "invest" and let the assets "grow." Since I have now, in this context, changed to financial "investment portfolio" language, may I simply point out that, based on our record to date, we are very poor "investment" managers, are rapidly failing the grade, and ought to be fired. Instead of ensuring "growth," or at least "preservation" of the asset "capital" for future use (and future generations), 29 through "saving and investing" via the utilization of part of the accumulating "interest" only, we have now reached a point where it is beyond doubt that we are depleting the underlying "capital," in addition to the "interest," of our marine "investment portfolio." In essence, we are stealing from our children. How and why are we doing this, and what are the key steps we need to take to change this? 29. Of major importance in this context is the fact that the economic interests of future generations have not been adequately (if at all) accounted for in economic analyses. A novel integrated economic approach to accounting for intergenerational equity is presented by U. R. Sumaila and C. Walters, "Intergenerational Discounting: A New Intuitive Approach," Ecological Economics (in press).
There have been several studies dealing with this problem, 30 and I would like to simply focus on the two most important and most fundamental components that need to be considered and addressed, and will refer to these as "global focal points."
Global Focal Point One
We know that there is a substantial global overcapacity in fisheries, with conservative values of 30 percent to 50 percent. 31 It has even been suggested that this capacity may exceed that needed to catch the current global landings by a factor of two or three. 32 It is this global overcapacity, leading to highly excessive levels of fishing effort, which has led to exploitation rates in excess of any notion of sustainability. This excess capacity has been shown to be driven and maintained by subsidies, estimated to be in the range of US$2.0-2.5 billion/year for the North Atlantic alone, and in the range of US$15-50 billion/year globally. 33 The amount of global subsidies paid by taxpayers to the fishing industry is thus equivalent to the total gross domestic product (GDP) of some small countries. 34 In the case of the North Atlantic, almost 50 percent of these subsidies are deemed to be damaging. 35 Thus, as a first initiative, to be tackled decisively in the face of opposition from short-term industry interests, society needs to demand sequential reductions of subsidies. 36 In this context it is important to note that even subsidies used for vessel decommissioning schemes can be highly negative in their impacts, and thus need to be considered very cautiously. 37 
Global Focal Point Two
We also know that today's fishing fleets, thanks to the immense technological developments over the last few decades, can virtually reach any part of the
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ocean. 38 Thus, there are virtually no areas left that are devoid of potential fisheries impacts, and hence, we have removed essentially all natural refuges for stocks. And it is only such refuges that have the capacity to buffer stock variation, protect biodiversity, maintain and recover ecosystem structures, as well as act as an insurance policy for the deep, inherent uncertainty in management and assessment capability. 39 To address this dramatic change in accessibility of the oceans, a growing number of scientists are calling for the use of large-scale marine reserves, or permanent no-take areas, as the only suitable mechanism to restore this buffering and insurance capacity of marine ecosystems. 40 For example, in 1998, C. Walters wrote that,
Instead of treating the seas as open to fishing with small exceptions (marine refugia), we will only safely limit harvest rates if we reverse this view and treat the seas as closed to fishing with small exceptions (limited fishing areas and times).
41
Setting up global networks of large, permanent no-take zones is not only an insurance policy to cope with natural and scientific uncertainty, but also assists in coping with the inevitable failures in management and science that we will continue to witness in the future.
42
Indeed, a colleague and I are suggesting that we need to change our fundamental perspective and legal framework of ocean use to facilitate this change of view. 43 We make the case that the current concept centered on and evolved from mare liberum, which has led us to our current predicament due to its notion of freedom of the sea, is outdated in light of modern fleets enmeshed in a global trading network and globalized economy. Although mare liberum was intended to ensure access of states to the high seas, it has in effect been transformed into an "expectation" or "right" of individuals to exploit marine resources. This notion of "right," based on interpretation and customary acceptance of the concept of liberum has "individualized" mare liberum with regards to resource exploitation. Fleets with enormous catching capacity and technological capabilities need to be viewed, particularly in light of the uncertainties inherent in natural systems, with a fundamentally different legal framework, inherently embedding a deep precautionary principle. Thus, I propose we adopt a new legal framework centered around the concept of mare reservarum, which is based on a notion of "spatially limited access" to resources, and has as its central tenet that a substantial part of the world's oceans are, by default, off limits to resource extraction and form a large part of the precautionary "capital" in our marine resource "portfolio." 44 I argue that changing the currently embedded concept of "freedom" to one of "inherent spatial limitation" is the only way we can avoid the marine "bankruptcy" we are facing, and act in a precautionary manner. Thus, we have to move from the present antiprecautionary ethics of "ocean use" to a precautionary "ocean care" approach. 45 Contrary to initial perception, mare reservarum is not only targeted at individuals such as fishers, but rather at states as the political entity representing society, as is mare liberum. National (within EEZs) and flag State (high seas) responsibility is as central to mare reservarum as it is to mare liberum. However, the underlying emphasis is changed from fundamentally available for exploitation to principally not available (with selected areas open to regulated fishing). In practicality, and in light of the increasing globalization of human affairs, this implies that we need to give specific responsibility, international accountability, and enforce-44. A blueprint for global consideration is the example being set by Australia which in early 2004 passed legislation to increase no-take zones in the Great Barrier Reef World Heritage Area from previously less than 5 percent to 33 percent, resulting in a 155,000 km 2 network of no-take zones. While World Heritage designation and Marine Park status clearly assisted in this development, it serves as an example of the direction we need to take globally, and has strong scientific support (www.barrierreef.org/whatsnew/scicom.cfm ability for resource management in international areas to specific entities such as existing international institutions (e.g., a significantly modified, reformed, and empowered FAO or the International Maritime Organization), Regional Indigenous Organizations (also with substantial regional empowerment and accountability), 46 or reorganize into a new Ocean Resource Governance agency.
47 A first step in this direction is unquestionably a major revision of the Law of the Sea to bring it into the reality of the 21st century, 48 through a series of UNCLOS style conferences, 49 focusing on precautionary resource use in an ecosystem setting based on the concept of mare reservarum and the other ecosystem-based precautionary directions indicated earlier. 50 A good starting point for such a revision is to seriously consider the 20/20 initiative, which suggests that we remove 20 percent of all marine ecosystems from exploitation by 2020.
51 Thus, the underlying legal and governance framework would be centered on the notion that 20 percent Currently separate, sectoral entities, such as the International Seabed Authority, and FAO Fisheries Department, etcetera, might need to be integrated into a global authority dealing with ocean resource governance. Given the scale of ocean governance issues, and the long ignored fact that over 70 percent of the Earth is covered by oceans, this new entity would clearly need to be a senior body within the UN system and incorporate empowered international legal and conflict resolution bodies and tribunals. Such an international authority was proposed as far back as 1953 by the International Law Commission during early deliberations leading to UNCLOS; Rayfuse (n. 7 above). Although at the time never acted upon due to a lack of political will (and the victim of the Cold War), I argue that it is time to revisit this idea in conjunction with the urgently required reorganization and revision of the entire UN system.
48. This has also been suggested, for example, by expert discussions such as those facilitated by the Maritime Awards Society of Canada in early 2003. The associated report can be found at http://www.maritimeawards.ca/.
49. While a revision of the Law of the Sea is not explicitly provided for in the Convention, Article 312 provides that state parties can propose amendments and request the convening of such conferences 10 years after entry into force of the of any given habitat/area is permanently removed from exploitation. Within individual EEZs, national responsibility and accountability would hold forth, while high seas areas would continue to require international approaches, including participation of non-state interested parties. 52 Clearly, this has to be accompanied by the substantial capacity reductions mentioned earlier.
CANADA: LEADER OR FOLLOWER?
Canada was once known for global leadership in peace keeping and international law, and played a significant and active role in driving the development of UNCLOS. However, over the last 10+ years, Canada has slipped in its international status and reputation, due to significant declines in engagement and funding.
53 While reasons related to jurisdiction over the Atlantic continental shelf waters beyond the EEZ, and associated with this, delays in ratification of the 1995 UN Fish Stocks Agreement by the European Union, had delayed Canada's ratification of UNCLOS by over 2 decades, these limitations have finally been addressed. 54 In November 2003, Canada finally ratified the United Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea. It is now time for the Canadian government to actively engage in global activities with regards to ocean resource use through building an international leadership capacity to match that enjoyed in human rights.
55 I would like to suggest, from a position outside of governmental organizations, what national and international steps Canada should urgently take to attain regional and global significance. 53. Canada's effort in the development of the 1995 UN Fish Stocks Agreement seems an exception to this; Rayfuse (n. 7 above).
54. Rayfuse (n. 7 above), p. 218. 55. Canada's good international record on human rights allowed a Canadian UN war crimes prosecutor at the International War Crimes Tribunal ( Justice Louise Arbour) to pursue the indictment of S. Milosevic with moral authority, without this being viewed as hypocritical; Daniel Pauly, Professor, University of British Columbia, pers. comm. (23 December 2003) . For fisheries, however, Canada has no such moral authority, as its governance and management record with respect to its fisheries is poor.
56. Canada's leaders should consider cautiously that short-term self-interest with respect to the conduct of the ill-fated and scientifically unwarranted Newfoundland inshore cod fishery in the late 1990s has clouded Canada's international reputation for precautionary fisheries management considerably; Rayfuse (n. 7 above), p. 216.
Nationally: Set Examples
Canada has an immense and geographically complex coastline, and the area of its EEZ is equivalent to approximately 30 percent of its landmass. 57 It is home to what was once, undoubtedly, the most productive fishing grounds on Earth, and its substantial Arctic coastal and marine areas are of increasing economic, ecological and geopolitical significance. 58 Thus, despite historic national focus on terrestrial issues (being the land of forests, prairies, lakes, and snow and ice), Canada's three oceans are of immense significance to national well being, security, and prosperity. 59 How can Canadians and their government ensure best practice in the future management of this resource, despite significant past and present problems? 62 However, on the ground, little real activity has happened within the nominated lead agency, Fisheries and Oceans Canada (DFO). There are signs that lack of designated funding and institutional leadership are handicapping efforts to implement the Act and Strategy in a decisive and thorough manner. 63 The recommendation by the Canadian Parliament's Standing Committee on Fisheries and Oceans that DFO prepare regular annual reports documenting progress in implementation of the Oceans Act is also clearly indicative of lack of progress. 64 Indeed, Australia, having launched its Oceans Policy in 1998 under the direction of the Ministry of Environment and Heritage, appears to be rapidly leaving Canada behind in ocean planning and management, despite having their own institutional and political problems of implementation. 65 Thus, for Canada to decisively and significantly move on funding and implementation of the Oceans Act and Strategy, and create follow-on legislation, policies and directives to counteract the obvious problems that have been identified with the current management set-up, 66 would be of major importance for sending clear signals to Canadians and the global community, and of fundamental importance if Canada wants to be taken seriously in the international sphere.
Secondly, there is an obvious need to revise and rewrite the Fisheries Act of 1985, 67 to embed current ecosystem considerations, knowledge, and principles into the legal framework. For example, a revised Fisheries Act should center on ecosystem-based considerations, focus on ecological precautionary approaches, embed a shifted burden-of-proof as default, and elevate the current use of fisheries closures to a central tenet of permanent no-take zones as a principal cornerstone of the Act. 68 Together with the emerging significance of the Species at Risk Act 69 (SARA, Canadian endangered species legislation), which may increasingly influence and drive fisheries management (due to significant legal requirements inherent to SARA), such a revised Fisheries Act needs to inherently embed into its framework the overriding legal requirement for long-term sustainable levels of catches founded on ecological precautionary approaches, enmeshed with ecosystem recovery and maintenance priorities. 70 It should also enshrine, into the legal framework, the avoidance of perverse economic incentives (damaging subsidies) to reduce and control capacity. And finally, and likely to be heavily opposed by short-term focused industry interests, the revised Act could also focus on reducing the use of habitat damaging gears such as bottom trawls. 71 Thirdly, and significantly, Canada needs to evaluate the fundamental contradiction of having a single government department (Fisheries and Oceans Canada) responsible for both the exploitation (i.e., fisheries and aquaculture) as well as conservation of ocean resources and ecosystems. Inherently, such an arrangement produces substantial internal conflict, and leads to public perception of bias in departmental decision making, resulting in a noticeable lack of public trust. Canada might do well to consider moving the responsibility, and power, for ocean conservation and ecosystem protection to a separate government body solely charged with conservation and protection, such as Environment Canada.
72
While I am aware that both the Oceans Act and the Fisheries Act do incorporate, in their current form, closed areas as a management option (Marine Protected Areas in case of the former, and Fisheries Closures in the later), the extent of their use, definition, and focus is not a central tenet of each instrument. This is where I consider Canada could lead the world by setting an example of the deep and fundamental changes required with regards to ecosystem-based management, precautionary approaches, and sustainability. Having set a clear precedent through funding, implementation, and further development of the Oceans Act, and a fundamental revision of the Fisheries Act around ecosystem and precautionary considerations, and based on the notion described by mare reservarum, Canada would be in a globally unique position to engage in and drive the changes urgently needed in the way the world uses marine resources.
Internationally: Drive Change
Having set a clear example at home of engaging in the distinct changes needed for finally moving towards sustainability of marine resource use, Canada would be in an exemplary position to actively drive international endeavors for global change. Based on its historically good reputation and international standing, and having now joined the league of UNCLOS-ratified countries, Canada could then actively participate in, indeed lead the needed drive for change through a revision of aspects of the Law of the Sea. 73 While there are several issues that require attention and revision with regards to the LOS Convention and related instruments (including addressing the changing global security situation), the aspects I focus on here relate exclusively to living resource use. Given the arguments and issues presented earlier, Canada would be in a historically unique position to push for changing the fundamental legal framework away from the resource destructive and antiprecautionary mare liberum concept towards a global mare reservarum, centered on global ocean zoning with a central tenet of permanent no-take areas. Such an approach may have to be embedded in a context of global enforceability and accountability being assigned to distinct authorities with embedded legal and tribunal conflict resolution instruments, as was discussed earlier. In line with such reconceptualization, the effects of global climate change will have significant impacts on global Arctic waters, waterways, and resources, and these issues require serious international action.
Having ratified UNCLOS, and with an activated and funded Oceans Act, Species at Risk Act, and a revised Fisheries Act, Canada would be in a better position to place its marine ecosystems on a path towards sustainability. Such a focused engagement would allow future generations of Canadians to enjoy at least the same, but likely better, resource conditions than do present generations. Having taken these measures and initiatives, Canada would be ideally placed to 'walk the talk,' by taking a global leadership role in driving those changes in ocean resource use that are urgently required in the face of the global fisheries crisis. 74 The window of opportunity has opened for Canada; will it take up the challenge? CONCLUSIONS Hugo Grotius, the father of international law gave us mare liberum, the freedom of the seas. For nearly 400 years, this concept has dominated our approach to ocean use (open access, common property resources, etc.), and inevitably results in overexploitation, with little incentive to conserve. Over the last few decades, the world has slowly started to relinquish this notion, and is increasingly adopting a "heritage mindset." However, declining global fisheries landings, ongoing fisheries management failures, damaging subsidies, and our lack of genuine understanding of how degraded marine ecosystems are (i.e., shifting baseline syndrome), illustrate that simply a change in mindset is insufficient. I suggest changing our fundamental governance framework defined as ocean use based on mare liberum to one of ocean care 75 based on mare reservarum, centered on limited spatial access for exploitation through large-scale ocean zoning within EEZs (national responsibility with international accountability) and outside of EEZs (international responsibility and accountability through appropriately empowered global institutions and instruments). Canada can be a global leader in this vision, with its Oceans Act of 1996 providing for ecosystem protection in Marine Protected Areas. However, half a decade later, little real progress seems to have been made. Even if implemented fully, the level of closures envisioned are likely insufficient to address overfishing and ecosystem degradation. In contrast, Australia's Great Barrier Reef region (~350,000 km 2 ) has had its level of notake areas increase from less than 5 percent to 33 percent. This level of protection is highly desirable for ecosystem recovery and maintenance, essential precautionary ingredients for eventually reaching sustainability. Thus, a significant change in Canada's approach to ocean resource use within the framework of the Oceans Act, towards that described by mare reservarum, will go a long way towards finally achieving sustainability. Beside decisive implementation of the Oceans Act and Strategy, Canada needs to significantly revise its Fisheries Act to bring it in line with modern principles of ecosystembased management and precautionary approaches to resource use. Again, a revision of the Act, and application of precautionary, ecosystem principles such as provided for, inherently, by mare reservarum, would provide Canada with an integrated triumvirate of legal instruments (modified Oceans Act, revised Fisheries Act, Species at Risk Act) that could catapult Canada to the global forefront of visionary policy in ocean resource use for the 21st century. Clearly, a fundamental shift in attitude is called for by the global community. Societies and governments need to change the fundamental concepts underlying our use of the oceans. Canada did take tentative steps in this direction. It is time that we demand (on behalf of future generations) that Canada follows up on and extends its promises.
